
DEFENSE BASE aOSURE AND REALIGNMENT COMMISSION
2521SOlffH aARK STREET, SUITE 600

ARLINGTON, VA 22202
TELEPHONE: 703-699-2950
FAX- 703-699-2735

July 13,2005
BAM# 18-33

Chairman;

The Honorable Anthony.1. Prlnclpl

CommJsslOners:

The IIotIor8bl8 .Jam.. H. 811bnlY
The HottoIwb18 PltIlSp ~. Coy., rrr
Admlr.1 Hllrokl W. Gehm.n, .1'., USN (Ret.)
The Hono",ble .Jam_ V. 1M".."
tie"."".J8"... T. HilI, USA (R.r.)
GeneTll'LIoyd W. Newton, USA' {Ret.}
The Hono",ble Sltmuel K. Sltlnn.r

8rlf1M118, Gener.'.su. Ellen Turner, U~ (Ret.)

Executive Director:

CJNrles IMn.gI.

Mr. Bob Meyer
Director
BRAC aearinghouse
1401Odk St
Rosslyn VA 22209

Dear Mr. Meyer.

I respectfully request a written response from the DepaItment of
Defense conceming the enclosed docwnent:

X Base aosure & Realignment Commission question

18. In addition to the Milital]' SeIVice involved in these agreements, describe the types of
private sector entities (e.g. real estate developers, lenders, bond investors, bond
undelWliters, bond insurers, credit enhancers) typicaDyinvolved on the "private" or
comme~ial side of these transactions as weDas a brief description of their roles,
responsibilities, and obligations.

19. Do the private lenders/investors or their fiducial]' agents or trustees have the right
{or obligation) to cure material defaults {e.g. a non-payment default} or the
contractual right to other remedies (beyond "cure" and foreclosure rights) designed
to insure timely and adequate debt service payments?

20. What is the avenge amount of project funds bonvwed to develop a housing
privatization project? What is the typical amortization period forprivately bonvwed
funds? How much was bonvwed by the Navy Northeast LLO

21. What is the cUlTentstatus or balance of the funds bonvwed by the Navy Northeast
LLC to build housing around Navy bases in New England? Does the Navy
Northeast housing privatization agreement (e.g., the bond indenture) pennit the
LLC to use funds to build housing in support of the Navy's mission in another
geognphic region, like the southeast?

22.In the case of Navy Northeast Family Housing Privatization Project, do the Navy's
rights under the LLC agreementrequireit to concurin the ma113gingpartner's
decision to use the bonvwed funds to buildhousing elsewheredue to thepotential
closureofNSY Portsmouth orNSB New London and the realignment ofNAS
Bnmswick?

--- -- - -
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23. Do lenders/investors require the LLC to bonvwand set aside "reserve funds" (e.g.,
debt service reserves, opemting reserves, 1113inte113ncereserves, etx.) to mitigate
potential lender and/or investor risk?

24. Which patty or member of the LLC bears 100%of the re-payment obligation for any
project debt secured by the LLG Under what ciLrumstances, if any, might the
govemment be exposed to re-payment risk due to its membership or relation to the
LLG

25. If not the LLC, is another patty obligated to 1113kerepay project debt or bond holders
if the developer becomes insolvent during the tenn of the ground lease or life of the
LLG

26. Please explain if potential closures of privatized housing projects (based on BRAC or
otherwise) 1113Yresult in the creation of unfunded contingent liabilities to pay
tenni113tion costs to private developers and/or private investors. "

27. Have prior BRAC closure recommendations and implementation actions required
the MilitalJ'Services to cancel or tenni113tehousing privatization agreements
including its participation in a LLC If so, when and where?

28. In the case of Navy Northe~st Family Housing Privatization Project, has the Navy
agreed to provide utility, fire protection, and police services to privatized family
housing and related facilities at NSY Portsmouth, NSB New London, or NAS
Brunswick? What course of action is available to the Navy if the BRAC 2005
recommendation for these instaUations becomes law? If one possible course of
action is for the Navy to 1113kecash payments to the develop/asset 1113113gerin lieu
of providing Navy services, please provide an estimate of this costs, and indicate
whether or not this cost W2Sfactored into the COBRA cost benefits a113lyses
associated with these recommendations?

29. If one of these housing privatization agreements is tenni113teddue to
implementation of a base realignment or closure decision, explain how the LLC
(e.g., Navy Northeast LLC) shields the govemment from having to pay monetalJ'
da1113gesor 1113kedebt service payments to the lender or bond holders if the rental
housing project becomes nonperfonning because its not "leased up" with enough
militalJ'members or civilian te113ntsto cover the project's debt service?

30. Is DoD authorized to use or reprogmm appropriated doUars used to 1113keBasic
Housing AlloW2nce (BAH) payments to eligible militalJ'members to 1113ke
payments to tenni113te a LLC and/or buyout the LLQ leasehold interest?

31. As palt of the data gathering and sce113rio a113lysis, did DoD require the Services to
obtain housing 1113rketassessments for instaUations slated for closure or significant
gains in militalJ' population? If so, please provide copies of such assessments along
with a113lysis and delibemtive documents for NSY PortSmouth, NSB New London,

.and NAS Brunswick.

32. ForcanceUed ortenni113ted housing privatization agreements, please describe the
tenns of the tenni113tionagreements and the tenns of any legal settlements or
payments resulting from prior DoD decisions to close military bases under BRAC

33. Have the Navy Audit Service, US ComptroUerGeneml, or the US Govemment
Accountability Office independendy reviewed and concluded housing privatization
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projects and the Military Services' participation in a
"housing" LLQ does not expose DoD to an unfunded contingent liability?

I would appreciate your response by July 22, 2005. Please provide a
control number for this request and do not hesitate to contact me if I can
provide further infonnation concerning this request.

Yours sincerely,

Frnnk Cirillo
Director
Review & Analysis

-- ---
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DOD Response the Base Closure & Realignment Commission 
Questions (Control Number-BAM#18-33-CO-552) 

18. In addition to the Military Service involved in these agreements, dcscribe the types of 
priva~e sector entities (e.g. real estate developers, Icndcrs, bond investors, bond 
underwriters, bond insurers, crcdit cnhancers) typically involved on the "private" or 
commercial side of these transactions as well as a brief description of their roles, 
responsibilities. and obligations. Do[> Response: The private partrzers in hoztsirlg 
yrivutizatiort projects w e  usudly teums cunzprisi~zg crlE o f  the functim2.s listed, as well as 
property nzanagrrs, constn&nn conlpanies m d  vntities to operate and mahtain all 
aspects cftkle h o r i ~ i t r ~  projwtv for .<I)-317 ~ P ~ I Y S  

19. Do the private lenders/invesrors or their fiduciary agents or trustees have the tight (or 
obligation) to curc material defaults ( e . g .  a non pnymcnt default) or the contrnctuul 

right to other remedies (beyond "cure" and foreclosure rights) designed to insure 
timely and adequate debt service payments? DoD Resporise: Yes. lenders have cure 
rigtits rhu, ure c.utvrrritrtlfyJu~tr~d i t 1  yrr ' rufu curr~rrrerciul pructice. 0 1  the everit uf u 

default by the Conzpany (LLC), i f  is the Compaizy, ?lot flzr lertrler thnt tzns cure rights. 
The lender has cerzairl rights urztlrr the agreements and, ~ultirnately, has the right to sell 
the leasehold interest in the pryject tlznt colEatcralized the loan. 

20. What is  the averagc amount of project funds borrowed to develop a housing 
privatization project? What is the typical amortization pcriod for privateIy borrowed 
Punds? How much was borrowed by the Navy Northeast LLC? DUD Resporzse: 
Required capital sources for a purriciilar project vary direcrly with the project scope. 
We huve awarded 47projects 10 date gencruriizg uboul $12 billion if1 housing 
construction, so the nwan amount wo~tld be about $250 million per project. 771e typical 
anzortizcrtion perioil,fi~r privately horrowed,f~md~ is 30-40 years. CrMH Militarq' 
Housing-Navy Northeast LLC sold taxable veveizue horzds in the totul arnozcitt of 
$51 7,800,000. 

21. What is the current status or balance of the funds borrowed by the Navy Northeast LLC 
to build housing around Navy bases in New England? Does the Navy Northeast 
housrng privatization agrccmcnt (c.g., the bond indcnturc) pcrrnit thc LLC to usc funds 
to build housing rn support of the Navy's mission in anothcr gcographrc region, lrke the 
southeast'? DoD Kesporzse: The currutr bulut~cc of the construction jtmd is 
approximarely $400 million. '131e scope of dle Northeast Housing LLC agreemeitts is to 
develop and operntc hnusitzg in s~qqmrt uf'Nuvy opuratio~ls irz the Northeast Region. 

22. In thc case of Navy Northeast Family Housing Privat~zation Project, do the Navy's 
rights under the LLC agreement require it to concur in the managing partner's decision 
to use the borrowed funds to build housing elsewhere due to the potential closure of 
NOSY Portsmouth or NAB New London and the realignment of NAS Brunswick? 
DoD Resporzse: YPS, Navy LA consulted regardiizg nzujur yurttiership decrsiorzs. Iil 
purtzcuEar, the Navy ' s  corzsellt wo~dll be requ~red far uny clzan~e in the prolect xupe.  
The rnunugiq meniber of the partnership camot make the "decision" idem$ed in the 
question. 

23. Do lenders/investurs require the LLC to borrow and set aside "reserve funds" (e.g., debt 
service reserves, operating reserves, mil~nlcnancc rcser-ves, etc.) lo mitigate potential 
lender andlor investor risk? Don R ~ . s p o m e :  Yes, in accurdartce with ~rornzul private 
sector pmctice und dependirlg on the project specijcs. 
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24. Which party or member of [he LLC bears 100% of the re-payment obligat~on for any 
project debt secured by the LLC? Under what circumstances, i l  any, might the 
government be exposed to re payment risk due to its membership or relation to the 
LLC? DoD Resporrx The LP/LLC 6eur.s tlze risk. The Eoarz~ nre secured b y  tl2p 

properfy. ?lw Govenzment's liability is limited to its in i f id  investment. 

25, If not the LLC, is another party obligated to make repay project debt or bond holders tf 
the developer becomes insolvent during the term of the ground lease or life of the LLC? 
DoD Response: No, rkr LP/LLC is the borrower. 

26. Please explain i f  potential closurcs of privatized housing projects (based on BRACT or 
otherwise) may result in the creation of unfunded contingent liabilities to pay 
termination costs to private dcvclopers nndlor private investors." DoD Resporzsc: There 
ure PZO unfiutded contiitgent linbilities, Ir7 t h p  case of'thr six projects involvi~rg liitiitrd 
Innn guarnntees, Gm~enlrner~t fold obl ignt in~~nl  a~rfhority wns "rcnr~d"  r/p,front in 
accordn~zce with Office of Manuge~nenr and Budgcf guidelines. 

27. Have prior BRAC closure recommendations and ~mplementation actions required the 
Military Servlces to cancel or terminate housing privatization agreements including its 
participation in a LLC. If so, when and where? DUD Response: Not Applicable. 
Eurlier B M C  ruurd.) yre~edecl enu~trrierlt uf tire I r u u ~ i n ~  pt ivutizuticm uutlruritit.s. 

28. In the case of Navy Northeast Family Housing Privatization Project, has the Navy 
agreed to provlde utillty, fire protection, and policc services to privatized family 
housing and related facilities at NSY Portsmouth, NSB New London, or NAS 
Brunswick? What course of action is available to the Navy if the BKAC 2005 
recommendation for these installations becomes law'! If one possible course of action 
is for the Navy to  make cash payments to the developlasset manager in lieu of 
providing Navy services, please provide an estimate of this costs, and indicate whether 
or not this cost was fxtored into the COBRA cost benefits analyscs associated with 
these rccomrnendations? DUD Response: The Nuvy entered into an agreement with 
Northeast Housing LLC to provide utiliries and services at Portsmouth, New Lorzdc~n, 
and Brunswick until S U C ~  time that the pnrrics agree to discoritinzrr srr-vices. There is 
rro Govenzirzrrzt ubli~ulion In pruvide services on a corztinuing basis. The privatized 
housing is .subject to ad valorem t a w s  by the local tuxing authority. The local 
municipality will eve~~tuully provide all services as they do to other privately owrled 
lzousing. 

29, If one of these housing privatization agreements is terminated due to implementation of 
a base realignment or closure decision, explain how the LLC (e.g., Navy Northeast 
LLC) ~ h i ~ l d ~  thc govcrnmcnt from having to pay monetary damagcs or molcc debt 

service payments to the lender or bond holders if the rental housing project bccomcs 
nonperfonning because its not "lcased up" with enough military members or civilian 
tellants tu w v t x  tht: project's drbr scr v i c c ?  DUD Re~purrse; As o liriiiledyurlrrcr, fire 

govenamerzt's 1iabilit;v is limited to its initial contributioiz. 

30. Is DoD authorized 10 use or reprogram appropriated dollars used to make Basic 
Housing Allowance (BAH) payments to eligible military members to make payments to 
terminate a LLC andor  buyuut the LLCs leasehold intcrcst? UaU Kesponse: No, 
Izousing ~Elowances belong to the sewice member, not the government. Service 
families would contirzue to qua& for allowarzces even ifthey were Lmnsjkrred 
elsewhere. 
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3 1. As part of the data gathering and scenario analysis, did DoD require the Services to 
obtain housing market assessments for installations slated for closure or significant 
gains in military population? If so, please provide copies of such assessments along 
with analysis and deliberative documents for NSY Portsmouth, NSB New London, and 
NAS Brunswick. DUD Resporzse: IIousirzg requirenzents arlalyses ii$onrz housirzg 
privutizalion pluns und cor~cepts and wt~uld he ertzployed as part of the implemerziulion 
process once BRAC decisiow are fiuul. 

32. For cancelled or terminated housing privatization agreements, please describe the terms 
of the termination agreements and the terms of any legal settlements or payments 
resulting from prior DoD decisions to close military bases under BRAC. ROD 
Response: The privatization project owner retuiils its o~vnerslzip. 

33. Have the Navy Audit Service, US Comptroller General, or the US Government 
Accountability Officc indcpcndcntly rewewed and concluded hous~ng pnvatlzatlon 
pr-ojccts and thc M~litdry Serviccs' participation in a 'Lhousing" LLCs docs not cxposc 
DoD to an unfunded contrngent liab~llty? Doll Response: No, however every project 
has beer1 executed with t e u m  of government uttonleys whose role is to ensure rhur the 
govenzment docs not assume arzy more liability tlzau ir bargai7zed fur. 
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